
G, UNITED STATES N 13
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON 25. D.C.

-IS

IN REPLY REFER TO:

h- CSCUT•CE :i" 2_•JL '.C7:,S

CAL: 1Z

Baker & Company,, Inc. License No. C-3387
113 Astor Street Amendment hV 1

"ewark 2, 1Nev Jersey Dated 1 9 .e51

Attention: .Mr. C. R. Bercher•

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 and 3ection 40-.21 of the Code of
Federal .egulation, Title 10 - Atomic EIergy, Chapter 1, 2art 40 - Control
of Source FAterial, you are hereby licensed to receive possession of and
title to five hundred pounds of refined source material during the term of
this license for use in research and development on rolling., drawing and
fabricating metals and fuel elements, and processing, purLfication and
recovery procedures. You are further licensed to receive twenty thousand
(20,000) pounds of refined source in the form of scrap or contamnated
material, for recovery of the source material.

You are furtl-Aer licensed to transfer and deliver possession of and title
to refined source material to any person licensed by the Atomic anergy

Cocm=ission, within the limits of his license.

As a condition of this licenses you are required to maint•in records of
your inventories, receipts and transfers of refined source .- aterial.

a-As license is subject to all "he provisions of the Itomic T7:r~z.- .*.c+ L-

2154 now or hereafter in effect an-i to all -alid ,-les and re'ul"'tfors of
the U. S. Atomic Z-ergy Commission, includinz. 10 "7. 20, "---r.. _ :':r

i . -- i .-- n 3 t-T Ciatlo0:.

* ~.:. e l .''- ~~'ni- r-irh 'r=der tbhio "'-c-e z:a--. - .:--
o0.erwise tra• ferred in violation of the provisiorns of t1e Ato'..-c tnerby
.,c _ of 39 54.

slicen.e sifll expire .ovember 1, !9F.
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